
iEXANDER
IAN SMASHES 97

ELAY BIRDS STRAIGHT

AT SEASHORE TODAY

upland Professional Will
I Continue Unbroken String

Tomorrow in Westy
Hognn Event

EWCOMB IN POOR SHAPE

ftLANTlC CITl', N. J., Sept. 15.-L- .es-

a. a.avfa.je1-tnn- t nf. .......Afinp.
..- -. -,.w.f 8. ue.r.ii

'Sen. ttd-- i et a new lone stratum run
Leond for Westy Hoffan, today at the

M mnual tournamont of the popular

JfMnUatlon new oeirnj neiu iwro. utr- -

Mn went 197 In lino In an unfinished per--

1 tcore, which will bo continued at
Shi "shoot tomorrow. Hla performance.

i. Act of the rather brisk wind today,
'" . remarkable, and friends pay he Is
filing tho best form of his career.
.F? i nnlnir InHnv onallv
W trie field of exactly 200 markomen
GT.t hltheit was Woolfolk Henderson,
bit Kr's national amateur champion

it both singles and doubles, who topped
imatcurB with 1.4 "breaks" out of 175.

L wsnt straight In tho century of blua
this afternoon. Henderson general- -wyi . ...... ......!. W a. "P.... aM ...a

ir cleaned upp m mo iiuKHH uMiiiiiiicm,
we last year, and again looks like a
winner this season. Koy Ilruns. of In-- I

another amateur, cracked 173 out
if the possible 175, and tho following
totals arc coming In as comparatively
kith.

Kew Tork won tho State championship
turf race today, bcatlnir Pennsylvania
v lost one target In tho entire te

of tho nvo men. Emplro State
Jsooters and scores in tho century bluo-Mc- ki

follow:
TTtn B. Wtlght, South Walea .. OS

......1....... UrnnVlvn .. ns
V.fe. CorfieM. Utlca.. .......... . . t)T

t- - UeMthon, New York city.... . . fill

liorp N. FUh, Lyndenvllla .. 04

Total ..1S3

(it was the first defeat of tho "Key-itcntr- s"

in four years.
I Pennsylvania marksmen were Walter S,
8ehm of Heading. 97; Allen Hell, of

7: Ed Hollyer. Jr., of Alox-tndrl- a,

97; Benjamin Teats, of Northumb-
erland, 96, and C. H. Newcomb, Phlla-Wphl- a,

95. Total, 452.

VM Hell, of Allentown, and It. A. Hall,
rof Ftehersvlllc. Va., aro well up among
the topnotchers, with 171. Jay Clark, of

Worcester, Mass., cracked 170 In 175. All
L- -. I'iimDn nures." J. Mowell Hawkins,
itht professional from Maryland, who got
fa perfect score this morning In tho Ave

,. tAtatlnrr 7 nrp-f.ts- fall down this
afternoon. He missed six in his afternoon
allotment of 100 "clays."

i Charley Newcomb, national amateur
ivt,mnlon. of Philadelphia, aggregated 165

,today. This puts him altogether out of
the money.

Walter 8. Behm. last year's Keystone
(State, champion, of Reading, broke 72 In
Its 7S "clays" this forenoon. Jesse urn-fit- h.

of PhlladclDhla. fared fairly well
with his total of 71. Including a perfect
run of 50 odd. Ed Hellyer, Jr.. of Alex-
andria. Pa,, broko a like number. An- -
other.dlsappolntment or tno morning was
the poor work of A. B. Richardson, Del-ir.-a- re

Slate champion, who only man- -

to get 67 out of 75 of tho "clays."
Charles Albert Bender, the ball player.

miMea nve in i inrgeiB. j.no t.uwua
tethered the "chief on the first trap
and .he let three get away. There was
another unexpected poor score handed In
fc P. S. Tomlln. who missed more than

his total.
r Mrs. Harry Harrison, of Rochester,
tifcreko 68 In 75 at a very clever exhibition.

Mrs. L. 0. Vogel. of Detroit, cracneu w.
Eight teams are entered in the State

championship raco this afternoon.
Pennsylvania looms up as the favor

ite by virtue of Its victories In every one
of the three years this poular feature
has .been Included on tho program of the
UOKans.

ToU of day's events, 175 targets:
S.I.... 1KQ. ...!. ..,. 1 rtil JnrifaWt 1 J.I I

,Hitaeld, 1M; 'Welles. IM: Haliycr. Jr.. NW:
JBcinlon. 149: McCIarren, 120; Fell. 140; 'Shel- -
: wn, jn, 'uerinaii. x,.., nu. , .....-- .
il43j Anaerson. US; Purfenburger, IM; Henjjj- -

on. 124; tioon, jou; Korn, juj; uruna. na,
Coburn, 185; Miller. 13H; Hoover. IN); Wagner.
1; Stewart. IM; Hoffman, lB(t; Ebhert. IM;
rarnum. 153; Crane. ISO: Snyder. 1B: waih-tur-

134: Rofiert. 140; Clark. Jr., 170; Mr.
Voir?!, 142; Neaf Apaar, IM; 'Keller. Jr.,
17. Olovtr, 162; Rtevena. inn; Fontaine, 147;
iUtbothtm, 1IV4; Melrath. im; Joalvn, MS;
Pratt, 14V Monroe, 141); Wynkoop. 140; Mor-i-

161. Chlpley. 107: 8tlne. 12; Martin. Ill,
6Mr. 150: Blorr. 100: Hhoon. HO: Wie. IM.

Bllllnae. IM: Fonrd, tnr.; Newcomb. 1C1;
(Itlchardeon. id; Hell, til; Hill, 103; HarrteSn,

1 Mra. Ilarrlaon.;. aHawklna. 160: aodcharlea. IM; Htnellne.
v.i ruwcri, jn.i; nun. a.'. "ottiwu. -- ,

JIhnn. 149; Mackle. 101; Derlni?. 100;
160; OUlteliie. IBS; 'Hammond, IM;

tfcorDrtt. 147; Plum, in.--.; 'Wright. 171! coiqimt.
!17; Ivlni. 1ST; blllmeycr, 107: Flah. 107;

wileon. 187; Teati. 100; 'Jonea, 101; 'White,
,J5S; Craig. 188: Coynor. 151; Moore, 1S1;
lUarahall, 150; Mlnnlck, 160; Schllcher. 144;
Cltfr. lla. TtiltUr 11B. Tula 1 fU . OarrlAn. 140
WtVey. 141: naker, 137.

,i 'ProlWontlt.
mi: Eyre, ini: Fora, iki: r. u,

1AT; rirth A mminv. Inn. rnnrad.
Ml; Shern-r-, 15.1; Arts. 181; Depew. 1B2; Am-- ,", 148. Von Storck. ISili 'Klott, 140;

llg, uij nidley, 100; Derrick. 1.TO: Franknemy, inj; Mra. ltemy. 180: l.oitue. Ml: Roe.wr. 1: Cochrane, 108; 'Fox, 138; Laird, 157(
ft!""1!..162; Belm. 103: Unwell. IBS; Adamii.
17; 'Elear, 108; riatt. 102; Dey. 140: i.

ieo; Curry, IM; Cochran, 104; Craig, 140.
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New York Pen Pushers to Settlo
Question on Links

Thft PttJ' Tnl XT a w m A haa flrxtf fluVl
Ml &nnoitnrnw4 ! rnnrllMnna tnr thft

f-Wcn--
annual newspaper championship,

JMch will be played on the links of the
vaisuaifl MOir ana (jountry uiud on oep

Hmber 20 and 97
m Ak tvaa aab. i.4 k.AAM tViH TV W
IHarrla won at Dunwoodle. the test will

".naiai or 72 holes of medal play. Tho
Jwt half of the competition will be
piarad on Monday, September 20, and the

ena a week later.
OpUr the lesdlnjr W at the end of the

JJM. round will be eligible to continueflay .for thA rhftmntnnHhln In ttlA aerond
Pnl the field will be cut In half again
L we end! of that round.

Nautilus Reeatta Saturday
uJ?li vnla ara on the program for the
STiiTw or tna wautuua iioai i;iud,
miCn Will ,at l.a.1 a.a.fc Oa,,..u .V ftia. na.ua
ubhouM, , th. foot of Uty rf.rkway, New
-- -. -- ii. ji win d in pre. rcgaua einciRAW nftllaa. M.H. a.a..ta. m A U a. .MHalllla,
'Jorga hopea to make of It a sort of re

preeent ana lorrncr nemsera eiel h

WHAT THE PHILS MUST
DO TO WIN THE PENNANT

Pat Moran'a league-leadin- g rhllllea
a tl mora garnet to play. Bolton

"Hml Brooklyn II.
tha rtiUlle wlu 17 out of games

"tr will win the pennant, with St gamea
. 1 lo.t, percentage of .(Ml. Th

Botton can do by winning all Us
" 'U 81 gamea won, l lot par- -

.ST, and the beat Brooklyn can
, by winning nil lit games U tl won,

tl percentage .881
If ttM wh 18 of their remain.

It gamea tkr would hat per
- ol ,081, and Hottou would bare

Win 18 out of X0 and Brooklyn erery
M to tla.

U th rhIUtea win only It out of tbelr
H gamea they would bate a pre
tag ,f ,471. Bmi Hoton would Iwta
'In - oUt of Id atui lcei

tame to tk.

EVENING kEDGEft-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1015:

ON "PALS IN BASEBALL"
"

"OUR FRIEND THE ENEMY ON BALL
HELDREAL FRIEND ELSEWHERE"

Alexander Tells How He Can Pitch His Hardest to Sher-
wood Magee, Erstwhile Pal and Roomie, Now

With the Phils' Most Hated Rivals

By GROVER CLEVELAND ALEXANDER
Datebalra Oreateit IMtcher and th Malnttoy of the Philadelphia National League Club

, In the 1915 Pennant Race.
AHTICLE XI

One afternoon In the not too dlstnnt
past tho rhllltes were playlnR a club
which Is making a nght tor the pennunt

In our leRRuo. I had
pitched the game and
had faced a batsman
who Is rated as one of
the most dangerous In
the world. 1 am free to
admit that I hnd given
him "everything I had
In shop," and it must
have been apparent to
the spectators that we
had been "enemies" In

AUUCANUKlt. th0 course or tno game.
That same evening I met tho batsmnn

who hnd been my real opponent In tho
afternoon game, and we enjoyed n ride
together In my automobile. This evening
spirit of fraternnllsm between two ene-
mies of the afternoon gamo surprtsod one
of my "fnn" friends, who said;

"You tell me, Alex, that baseball Is on
the level and yet you have as your guest
In your auto three hours after a crucial
game tho man who was doped ns most
likely to make a hit which would defeat
you In that game. I cannot understand
how a professional game like baseball will
permit of friendship between two men
who must 'fight at the drop of a hat
on the diamond."

I tried to explain to my "fan" friend,
as I will try to explain to the renders of
this article, that when a baseball player
hangs his uniform In his locker and re-
moves the dust of the conflict under a
cooling shower bath, he becomes a dif-

ferent man. There have been moments
In the heat of n battle when I have pos-
itively hated men who have made hits
which have scored runs, or put me In a
position where I have been compelled to
pitch harder than I wanted to. When
the gamo was ended, however, 1 realized
that wo were nil out thero trying to win.
and flgurcd out In my own mind that
they had Just bb good a right to be
peeved If I happened to strike them out
as I had to get sore when they ham-
mered ono of my curves for a bnso hit.

OFF AND ON THE FIELD.
Tho successful bnll player Is the one

who leaves the quarrels and hatreds of
tho afternoon with his uniform In tho
clubhouso and meets his "enemies" as
fellow baseball laborers In the evening.

When Oulmct goes on the links and ts

Tritvcrs In a championship match,
or Williams wrests a tennis tltlo from
McLoughlln, It Is expected that tho vic-

tor meet the vanquished In the clubhouse
that same evening. Tho man who has
been defeated Immediately steps up to
the man who won and tenoerj his con-
gratulations. And I bellevo he means It.

Then why should not this bo so in base-
ball? Thero Is no good reason; but the
public reasons that because wo aro pro-

fessionals working for tho dollars, wo
cannot .bo trooil sportsmen. That Is a
great mlstako nnd docs the averago ball 1

player a great Injustice.
Somo of tho best friends I havo In base-

ball nre members of clubs that nro fight-
ing us for the pennant. When I am pitch-
ing against them on the ball field, I look
upon them tho same as I do any bats-
man. I try to fool them and retire them".
But when tho game Is ended, they re-

main my pals and the game Is forgotten.

PITCHING TO AN OLD PAL.
Last year I was Sherwood Magce's

"roomlo" when our club was on the road.
Ho nnd I were the best of pals and I
was sorry when he was traded to the
Boston Braves. It so happened that I
was selected to pitch the opening games
In Boston and later in Philadelphia, and
on each occasion Mngee faced me. Now,
"Mac" Is a batsman who
Is likely to get a hold of any ball you
pitch him, and I knew this. I never con-
sidered friendship when I got on the
mound, but tried to hand him the kind
that ho didn't like. I knew that he was
up thero doing his very best to olout the
ball. I don't remember the result, and
It doesn't make tho slightest bit of differ-enc- o

how many hits Mngee has made or
has not made when he opposed mo this
yenr.

The fact remains that when I pitched

THERE'S' GOLFER WHO WOULD TRADE
BRASSIE PERSPIRE

Really Interesting Iceland During
George Brown's

Travers-Ouim- et

Great gobs of heat step up these days
and swat golfers athwart the neck. Little
drops of wet, wet water roll In continuous
streams off their sunflushed brows. or
tho air Is said to be heavy with heat. It
must have been Just such weather ath
that Inspired Danto to write his famous
"Odes to Hades."

In the tame way many a good man hag
found comfort In running a rusty razor
lightly, across his Jugular rather than
faco the blisters of tho week.

Just as It Is comforting for golfers to
think of the nineteenth hole while play-

ing a heated round, so It may be refresh.
Ing these days to read about golf In Ice-

land, far from the angry rays, of the
angry sun. For the game has Pierced

the bleakness of that distant
clime and the natives are falling for It
w th a- - much vim as they naturally fall
for the Inherited sport of spearing seals.

Golf courses there are rare, In fact they
are confined mostly to a few small
courses, mostly of the backward variety,

aolf clubs are few and far between and
gel enormous sums. Practically any
golflns native would be glad to trade Ma

iceboat or landboat for a good brossle.
KnUkers of wooly cowhide, mittens and
heavy underwear are among the popular

features of the Iceland golfer', garb.

Think of a frosty breath on the golf

links these days, of wading through the
snow, of sliding down the .Ides of Ice.

bunker., of breaking Icicle, off
before using It, and take

Smfort thought of how much tho
SooVrceUnder would enjoy himself In the
?h?o.i of heat stroke or If he could rest

a tall, cooling drink at the
rUteenth hole Instead of being obliged

? resort to hi. little three lingers of
.oi- - nit at the borne bar to give him

heat. For three drop, of perspire
JTe would gladly trade hi. chapped

cheeks. . . .'
n.nrea F. Brown, a local player, has

.ummering It at Upper Dam. Me
been
hut he ha. evidently found life there

to .ome degree by dull care, for
for him to con-ou- .r

there I. no golf course
He haa. however. .Wiled hi.

to iomo extent by tak ng out
hi? putt"r and hanging up all kind, jf
word, on the clotu golf cour.e.

Drown took prlie. till It got monoto-nou- a

and after that he went out for a
low .core. He I. able to clip his

iard down at th. rat. of about one .troke
a weak He la letting .o clever with
hi. nutter that he enpeeta to turn nU
core, upatde down When he L back

into the harnes. over the home counwa.
Brown wlna Jtlf Mvr ?w m4 V

han M ft how , "

against ".Mac," I only saw one of the
moat dangerous bntsman on tho Boston
club, I did not remember the time ho
had loaned mo a collar, or hnd tipped
me tho best auto route to Willow Orove.
Ho was as much my "enemy" ns was
tho lending slugger of another club will,
whom I enjoyed no more than a speak-
ing acquaintance.

Mngee does not discuss baseball with tno
much any more. But wo pal together
Just as often as posslblo and we never
have permitted the fact that we now
nro baseball enemies to Interfere fclth our
friendship off tho diamond.

Probably there aro baseball players
who are not good sportsman. I suppose
I would not bo far wrong If 1 said that
some golfers and tcnnlB players were not
all that tho term "good fellow" Implies.
And yet I'll bet that tho nverage ball
player has as many qunlltles that call for
public admiration nnd respect ns hns tho
participant In the games which ate totally
amateur or have less of the professional
tinge.

FOnanTTI.VQ THE QIIUDQES.
My game la ono that requires more than

naif n year of constant work. If tho
player remembered what was said to httn
in tho heat of n bottle nnd cnrrled It
with him to the clubhouso after the ninth
inning, ho would soon number ns nj
enemies every man on an opposing club.
In that respect baseball differs from other
sports, for "goat getting" Is and always
will bo a part of the battle.

When I Joined tho Phillies I remember
a famous player who had a reputation
for using a sharp-edge- d tongue, camo to
bat In a game when I was pitching.

"So you're the fresh busher who has
been getting away with a curve ball and
a prayer." he said to mo. "Well, I'm
tho guy that likes 'em. so don't kid your-Bcl- f

Into believing that you'll fool me."
THE GOAT-GETTIN-

Ab a matter of fact, I didn't fool this
fellow and he got a hit, which helped to
beat me. I was a little new to big
league ways Just then and I was a bit
surprised that same evening when the
voteran wns hanging around our hotel
and began to talk to me. Ho praised my
pitching and told me that If I took care
of myself and did such and such things
I should be a success in tho nig league.

At first 1 did not understand how a man
who had called mo names on the ball Held
could come around three hours later and
glvo me fatherly advice. But I soon dis-

covered that It was much tho same all
through the big leagues, nnd the suc-

cessful player was tho one who forgot the
dlnmond disputes when he put on his "clt"
uniform.

I do not mean to say that ball players
always are friends. In rare Instances we
find men who do not speak off the dia-
mond because of some real or fancied
grievance, tho result of an argument on
the ball Held. But the good fellows of
baseball are pals when they lay aside
their work clothes. And that is why the
gams has prospered these many years.

BASEBALL STILL LIVES.

In recent yenrs- enemies of baseball have
said that It was dying. I do not need to
mention ut this tlmo tho many reasons
they have given. But I say that baseball
Is Just as strong os It was ten years ago
that Is, the game occupies the same place
In tho hearts of the public.

The reason for this- Is tho good sports-
manship thnt prevails. Ball players may
quarrel and make fools of themselves
when tho game is on, but when tho bat-ti- n

Is ended, they accept defeat or vic-

tory with the same brand of
that exists in other athleltc fields.

Tho publlo knows this
We cannot go on the ball field day after

day and display the same sort or I nope
1L.. t...a,t MnM wlnl" .,,....(.nlrtt thnt... th- -..... ffnlfW.U UID. .." ,.-- ..

nnd tennis player Is supposed to exhlb'.t.
llut we can and do try to act toward our
opponents as If "the best man had
won," which amounts to the same thing.

I am glad to say that I number among
my best friends the players of other
clubs, and they nro the mon who swing
a bat against me with most deadly ef-

fect when I am forced to oppose them.

want of a ball, show, the vacationists
a thing or two by meanH of a simple
match. He sticks the match In tho
ground, swings on it and Just grazes It
enough to light It, It Is, nutto a trick
and requires no little practice.

A tall figure was noticed casually by
tho gallery at Whltemorsh last week dur-
ing t'ne play for the Oclst Cup, He had
ascended the alpine height, of one of
the hazards along the second fairway. He
was far enough away to look very hazy.
There was a gasp of surprise when t'ne
ball rose from the dirt In a majestic
aro and kept till It hit the green.

The shot was e.ulte a surprise, for pre-
vious pitches to the green had been de-
cidedly worse. All looked with some
curiosity to .ee who the hero of the
Bhot might be. Out the amazement of
the gallery was short lived when it was
seen to be James Mortimer Barnes, Esq,,
who handles tho golfers' education bu-
reau at Whltemarsh and would be rated
about No. 2 In the professional handi-
cap schedule,

liarnea played for the first time at
the Old York Itoad Club the other day
and turned out a nice 70, which Is a
fairly friendly score. Speaking of .cores,
Barnes also had a 71 at Whtemar.h
while playing around during the tourna-
ment there last week. Many of th. con-
testants would have found a 71 fairly
useful, though perhaps wasted.

The entire golfing world 1. looking for-- ,

ward to the efforts of the Golfing Com-
mittee at Merlon to bring together TVav-e- r.

and Oulmet for their much-talked--

supremacy battle.
Oulmet has trimmed Travers twice out

of two .tarts, so that It got to be itcommon saying that the .tar of Jerry
wa. sinking, But when Trover, "came
bask" and won the open title after the
most stirring light in year., thing,
changed quite .ome.

And critic, will never be satisfied this
season until he meet. Oulmet. These
two supreme player, will both be in thl.
city for the Ie.ley Cup matches, but
they will not necessarily meet.

To make reasonably aura of this theat Merlon ha.committee arranged a spe-
cial invitation tournament to take plaoi
a week from Monday at Merlon, All the
best player, of the country will ba In-
vited to attend, and follower of the game
In thl. city will a some mighty fatmatches It all goe. at expected,

Oulmet and Trayer. are ptckM m tfca
flnalUta, la, wWc mm Um twe U VouiU

A
AN ICE FOR ONE

The Game Is in These
Cool Days F. New Stunt.

Efforts for Match

AFFAIRS
WHAT MAY HAPPEN

IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.K.VOUK.
Won. LoM. lvt. W In. Lor.t'hiiiir m no .: ,hjb .mi

llontnn It (12 .!W .841 .S3.1
llrookljn 73 0.1 ,ASA
Cincinnati n.l 70 .43 .... ....
St. I4)l (17 Tt .41(iitengn lit n .47.1 .477 .470
I'ltUliitrah nl 7t .401 .4(18 .460
New York no 73 .481

AMKltlCAN LRAOVn.
Won. Taoat. 1'rt. Win. Lnxe.

rinMnn SO 43 .077 .1170 .7Detroit so 4R .n.io ,ns .nis
Chlragn 70 80 .88 ..IS JIM
Washington 74 80 ,880 .8(10 .Ml
New York ........ 80 7t .480 .483 .447
St. I .mil- -. 87 7 .4.12 ,.
rieitlAttd 80 83 .370 .378 .868
Athletlra SB OS .188 .... ....

I'KDRItAL LRAnt'R.
Won. I.ot, I'ct. Win. l.oe.l'ltt!mrnh 73 80 .383 .880 .819

Chlrngn 74 .344
St. Lnuli .... 7t 03 ,833 .837 .830
Newark ... , 11) lit .330 .834 .8X0
Knnna City ... . 00 03 .310 .BtO .810
Ituffaln on 00 ,300
Itrnnklyn 07 70 .480 .403 .480
llnltlmore 43 80 ..HO .331 .SJ3

SANDMARSK LANDS

HAVRE DE GRACE RACE

15-to- -l Shot Gets Inaugural
Dash, With But-we- ll

in Saddle

HAVItr: PU aitACE, Md Sept. 15.-- The

raco meeting was opened auspi-
ciously here this afternoon. Though the
heat was oppressive. It did not dnmpcn
tho ardor of the, thousands of sportsmen
who gathered from tho four points of
tho compass to enjoy the sport.

In the Inaugural dash Sandmarsh, IS

to 1, landed tho race, with
Truo ns Steel second and Briar Path
third.

Flrn rare, 16111111;, and up. OH
furlonns SanilnmrBh. 11'.', J. Ilutwell. 18 to 1,
I. to 1, 2 to 1. on; True ns Steel, ISO. T.
McTacijnrt, T to 3, 1 to a, 1 ta 4, recond;
llrlnr I'lilh, 107, Cooper. IB to 1, (I to 1. 3
to 1. thlnl Time, 1:33 Lilly Ormo. Can-
to, rtcn Ley. Aeton, Snrrnnrt, flilou, SlUtr
Moon, Torum m.il Longfellow also ran.

Second racv. Bi'lllnjr, steeplechase, 2.yenr.
olds mill Op, 1' mllfs Abilon, 142: (lnekln, 4
to 1. 3 to !, 7 to lu, noli, nhrly I.lsht, 132,
Ilocmer, 10 to 1. 4 to 1, 2 to 1, second: i,

117. Turntairk, 12 to 1. 0 to 1. 2 to 1.
thlnl. Time, 4.01. Itncehrook, Itockflih, Ida
Hook, Surgeon, I.lttlo Hugh nnd Juvcranco
alao ran.

Third race, maiden 8 furlonaa
nemembrance, 111, T. af.cTuR.rart, ft to 2, 4 to
3. s to 5, won. WUard. 114, McCahey, 10 to 1,
4 to 1, 2 to 1, aecond; Ocean l'rlnce, Ut,
Turner. "0 to 1, 12 to 1, 7 to 1. third. Time,
1 01. Itcd Cloud, Traction, Belgian Trooper,
Trend, Mat Chanco, Orntorlum. Glelpner. Hao
11., Colonel Matt, llonnle Carrie and Carmen
alno ran.

Fourth rncc. Cecil SolllnR Flake, thrce-yar-oi- l!

nnd up, mile and 70 yard (Hue Thlr-tle-,

11.".. IuWcn. 4 to 1, Q to 8, 1 to 2, won; Uihorc,
MS. Lilly. 7 to 1. 2 to 1, even, geconJ; Harry
KiMK, UN, IlutwMl O to ... 1 to 2, 1 to ... third,
'lime. 1:41. Yankee Notions, 1'ardnrr and
T'.unos nlflo ran.

Fifth itHcc BcllliiB m ".

Itornllat. 107, T. McTagcart, $3 to
.', even, J'l to t won, llerlue, 112, Turner.

t3 to SI, 12 to 1, even, ccond. Bervla, 107,
Copier, fir. to 1. M to M. to fl. third.

Time. I'll Edna Kcnna, High Horse. Dr.
Orerr.ci, June 3trnta.it, Iloti Itodfleld, Impor-
tant. l.Uxl. Rrottlah Knljtht. flceallcn. Moon
Stent, l'.rilth Ilaumnnn also ran

Sixth race, telling. nnd up, mile
and 7 yurda Uidy Tlrcsa, 11)8. Uurllnagame,
11 to lu, .1 tn S, 1 to A, won; Amain, 111,

11 to 8, 4 to 3, 2 to ft, iccnnd, tngle,
103, Coopch. 4 to 1, O to 8. 2 to 8, third. Time,
1 41 Eorl of Sivoy, Donald MncDon-nl-

Do-t- Duenncr. Colonel AJhmead and
Asa Herndon nlan ran.

FEDS SAY THEY ARE

NOT AFTER M'GRAW

Report That Giants' Manager
Was Offered Contract Is

Called a Dream

NEW YORK, Sept. 1B.- -A fine bit of
nubllcltv tnr .Tnhn Mrflrftw hilt nothing
else Is tho way Federal League leaders
today classified the story that the Giant
leader has been offered 200,000 under a
four-ye- ar contract to man ago the club
that tho Federals will place in New York
In 1916. "Two years ago we might have
paid McGraw a salary of such propor-
tions, but not now," said one Federal
lender. "McGraw has lost his power as
a real drawing card through the defeat
of his 1914 team and the miserable show-
ing of his 1916 outfit.

"It la absutd for any one to say that
we would hire McOrnw and pay him
whether he could legally handle tho club
or not. We want a manager; not a bench
wnrmcr. McGraw's contract with tho
Giants hns two years to run, and it is
of an iron-cla- d nature, according to what
we have been told.

"We might do business with McGraw If
It were absolutely certain that his con-

tract with the Giants could bo broken,
but wo wouldn't give McGraw any SO,Ooy

a year or anything like that sum."

SALLIE PATRICK WINNER

Nazareth Fair 2:16 Pace Goes to
Fleet Animal

NAZARETH. Pa., Sept. 15,-- Tho 2:16
pace nt tho Nazareth Fair today gavo
the crowd some of tho finest rncintr seen
hero in years. Bailie Patrick, owned by
James Morris, of Philadelphia, took the
first heat In a hard race, the second heat
wns won by a still narrowor margin. May
Bird, owned by S. Powell Peacock, Wil-
mington, Del., pushing the winner hard.

In the 2:19 trot the first heat was taken
by Abdell Penn, but Doctor Richmond,
who not away to a bad start In tho first
heat, finished first, beating out Ludwlca
In a itood race. Tho 2:25 trot was a slow,

affair with but four
starters. There were nine starters In the
pace and 11 In the other trot. In the
dual heat of the 2:15 pace Driver Espcn-shi- p

was catapulted over the head of
Hendricks Dillon when the horse became
tanAlcd In his hobbles. Neither was
seriously hurt.

The summary:
2 21 class, trot, purse $400.

Valton Hell, b. a.. Nut Bell View, Chea-
ter Namar, Spring city , tilGrant Mcdrrror, br, g.. Jack Daw, Loo
Tntten, Dover, N J I 2 S

NUton John Toy, Lavish Hand, b, a..
Prodigal ,, 8 3 8

John llttttk. Lehlghton. Pa., , , 4 4 4
Time, 2:20i. 2:20W. 3:27.
2 13 rlats. pace, purse $400.

Ssllle Patrick, James Morris, Phila-
delphia .. . .., .111.war jtiru, u. iu o. , cacock, Wil-
mington, Del ,..,.. 2 2 3

Bttala Patchen, b. m , Director Pat-chr- q.

C. H. Lafferty. Philadelphia.,. 3 8 2
Lady Wonder, b. m.. J. N, Ackerman,

Wheeling, W. Va. . 4 0 4
M.m Mobel, b. m., Mobtl, Bergen, Jer-

sey City ... .853Hendricks Dillon a. (., Rex Amerlcus.
E. F. Etpenthlp, Norrlmown, Pa 3 4 8

Rose Keeler. b. m.. Frank Keeltr,
(leorge Fischer, Blngac. N. Y. ........ S 8 T

Helen Coast man, blk, m., John Toy,
Philadelphia dla
Time, 2.11M. 2:11V..
2.10 clata, trot, purs $100.

Abdoll Fenn, Ed. McOrath, Wheeling,
. va ............ ....... i a

Dr Richmond, jr. g.. New Richmond, Ber
gen, jersey .. . 1

laUdwica. g. . Il.,l.fj.. - lute. Thomas
McFariano, noum jiony.

IjtUm l'rtnfe. b. g, Red Lake, 8. Carr,
Pa. , , 8 10

Hob f'nrd, St. Margaret, b, m 4 5
H. P. Peicock, Wilmington, Del A 4
Penn Nelson. John White , 6
ltanna Bhontore, b. tn.. Ashland Wllkis,

M. a Trexler. Phoenlxvllla
ToVln, br !. .Leo Totten, Dover, N J
Alice Prodigal, g m.. tiniry

uaeier ienis, Pa, HiWilton, b. g Wilton, W R,
10 0

OtUr 9p9ttM Nww m P i

OF DIAMOND
BRRHPENN PLAYERS

SHIVER IN PRACTICE

Oh, Yes 1 Snow Is Shoveled Off1
jp raiiKiin a leia juetore Grid-

iron Work Is Hnd

Coaches tlnston and Marshall took ad-
vantage of the cold weather at Franklin
Field this afternoon to put their charges
through n brisk work-o- ut in preparation
Tor the coming football season. Twenty
mon reported to the coaches.

Just before practlco wns ordered a
corn of workers at the University
shoveled tho heavy fall of snow oft tho
grldtions Yes?

l'rcllmlnnry work In passing tho ball
was tho Instruction given the men. Coach
Gaston later In tho drill seli-ctc- several
backflcld combinations, and these group
were sent through signals. Madeira, sub-
stitute end on lnttt year's varsity, was
ono of tho big fellows to report todnv

It wns announced this afternoon thnt
the Tenn squad, which Is now training
at I'ort Deposit, Md., would bo brought
up from that plnce next Monday. Tues-
day will find thn athletes working out
on Frnnklln Field.

ENDURANCE WINNER

OF DORVAL SPRINT

With McDermott Up, Horse
Runs Mile and 70 in

1 ;45 2-- 5

DORVAL PARK, Montreal, Can., Sept.
15. Endurance, Lena Vnal nnd Pin Money
finished tn the order named In the mlla
and TO ynrds, first race today.

The summnrles:
rirnt race, purae t40O. and up,

1 mile nnd 7 07. McDer-
mott. 14.110, fcWO, K.80, won; Lena Vnal, 110.
Coloman, 0, ja.'.'O. second; l'ln Money, 37,
Collln. third. Time. 1:45 l'lill
T.. BalvaJo queen, Wild Home, Nelllo Iloolh,
Lxrmnlnr alto ran,

Kocord ruie. puraa 4"0, selling,
and up, 1 miles Mauaoleua, 104. Ural,
M'l.f.0, fP.Mi. Jt.f.0, won; Celebrity. 104,

f.1.71). fl. second; Mli Waters. 10S,
Collins, third. Time. l'40 ICople,

o .virxratuie, iurin, .Ntmtili and d
Vardce alno ran

Third race, nurae $100, and up,
fi'A furlonn-Oo- ld Cap. 100, Hmyth, $J0.i),
U.U. I.UO, won; Irula Welsh. 101, McDermott.
S7.:il), $.1,70, second; .VlnaJoo, 101), SchuttlnKer,

.'i..'-- 0. third. Time. 1 ;Oif .'I..1. I.urla, 1'Rmrlnrn.
Vlley, Lady London and Hulda'n brother also
run.

Fourth race, purso ICOO, selling, handicap,
Jl.ypHr-old- n nnd up, mite and 70 ynnln l.lnTox, IK,, Ilaynes, $1 ().:), S4.40, $'1.40, vion;

100, Callahan, $4 r0, t.1.40, second,
Tenrock, int. Smyth, $1.70. third. Time,
1 t'l r. Aprlea, Cliff HJko, Mud Hill and
Lalv SplrltuelU also ran.

rifth race, purso MOO, and up
telling, mile and a sixteenth Single Toe. lot,
Smyth, CM.no, $0.40. 0. won; Weyanoke.
lit. McDermott, $.1.00. $1.10. aecond: fatty
Iteran. m, Sehuttlnger, $8.70, third. Time.
1:45

Abbnttaford, Kathleen S Charlca F. drain-go- r,

Sigma Alpha, also ran.

GRECIAN HAS FOOT

OF LEXINGTON FIELD

With Lapaille Up, Speedy Ani- -

may Gets First in Opening
Event at Six Furlongs

LEXINGTON. Ky., Sept.
Lapaille up, won the first race here for1

today In 1:131-- Lack Rose
was second and Uncle Hart third.

The summary:
First race, selling, .l.yoar-old- a nnd up, 0

Qreclan, IIS, Lapaille. $11.10, 7.2i and
0 nil won; Ijick Rose, 101, Henry, $2') 20 nnd

$14,80, second; Uncle Hart. loS. Taylor, Jx.Mi,
third. Time, 1:111 Fnlm Leaf. II First,Imprrntor, Cardigan, Uroomsedge, Manioc and
Martasha alao ran.

SECOND HACK Thu Olen Helen handicap.
fiH furiongs: J. J. Murdock, 102,

Martin, $3.40. $2.70 and out, won; Little
Stater, 105, Andreas. $.1.20 and out, second;
John Jr., 100, Action, out, third. Time,
1:07 45. Manfred nlso ran.

Third Race, 0 furlongs purse, maidens .1.
year-old- a and up: Dlmltrl, 112, Taylor, $1.20,
J2.H0. $2.70, won: lleach Comber, 115, Oani,

4 and J.w, secona; Dionewiii, jihj, ueniry.
lo.V), third. Time, 1 :l.'l 3. Ttnsman, Ston
li.gton, Oallaway. Inakay, J. w. 'shea.
Mattuo c, uaa ouay, CUnta, Lucille, Morris

Indians Have SUIT Practice
CARLISLE, Pa., Sent. 15. Record-breakin- g

hot weather added to the grueling of the Car-
lisle Indian football players tn their day's work.
Only 13 minutes were given to scrimmage,
nnd tho nfternoon'a practice concluded with
a basketball game. In which passing featured
Coach Kelley took 13 of the veterans In hand,
while Welch nnd McOIUIa put the remaining
45 candldatea to charging exercises, dummy
tackling, falling on the ball and other funda-
mentals.

This
The

DOTS-DO- TfS

Many energetic, bright ItOYS and
(11 II 1.8 who mini under nur eare Mrs
now aallatle for offlee. op or
factory work) NO CltAItOES.

JUVENILE WOltKICrtS' llUttKAU
1.M7 AltCII

Telephones, Itaea .IMf, Bpruce BUT.

HELP WANTEDFr-MAL-

ADDltRrigtN'n and cop) Ing; opening for youn
woman with knowledge of punctuation and
aiming, Addreta III own handwriting. 11 040.
Ledger Central.

HALL fringe ftnlahara wanted ta work Intrlde
and take work home; none but experienced
need apply. I W. Maurer A Boni Oimpany,
Wajn. are. and lirlttol at. Taks Kb. 23 ear
on1lth tt., get off at llrletot ut.

ClIAMIIl.ttMAlD to assist with washing: will-
ing to lle In country, reference required.
llui M, llurllngtnu, N. ).

CIIII.DNL'nSK-Voun- g. experienced white girl
to astltt rare of three children. Cull Wednea- -
tlay,loin Diamond at.

ClOTH WEAVEIta wanred. ArT.y John t
Junns Dolisnn. Inc.. HUnktl ill lis, mutt a
lane, Falls of Schuylkill

COOK and aecond girl wanted; two Hwedlah
glrlt; family of three, no children; suburb!
must bo nrit class, tellable and trustworthy,
with good references. Addresa I tox 140J,
l'hlladel.ilila, 1'a.

COOK and aecond girl; two reliable girls.
I'rotestantsr suburbs; good homo for trust-
worthy girls; must hate flrst-cla- refer-
ences, Addresa II 220. Ledger Office.

COOK, white, I'rotettant, mlddle-nxr-- l! rub.
urba. Call Wedneeday, 2 i , 43 lalnWvOd
ave., Ardmore, l'a.

COOK, I'lolralaiit, competent; rcf. required;
prUale tamlly; city. M gal. ledger Utnce,

COOK German; rmall private family; refcr--
en.-r- . IGus N. 17th st.

COOK-Colo- red woman wanted. Apply 2204
Walnut st.

DEMONSTIIATOK wanted, cdvicabcd. raiabli
nnd ambitious; $2.30 per day; references.
L tajrlier Office.

llOI'SHWOHK-ltella- ble white woman, not ocr
40; auburbs; no laundry. Meet employer Hoom

. KIP, l'libilo Ledger, TUuraday at 1 o'clock.
HOL'SEWOllK aiHU general, wanted, with

good references, to help with laundry. Apply
to Madame Carnoy, 4511 Cheater ave.

UOUSEWOItK Wanted, neat reliable white
woman for general housework; 2 In family;
auburbs; reference. Telephone Cynwyd IM.
Apply 10 a. m. Friday, Koom 230, Ledger
Oitlce. (Itli Hnd Chestnut.

HOUSEWORK airl wanted for general house-wor- k;

family of .1. 224 Kent road, Wjmne-woo- d.

Telephone Ardmore 11U5.

HOUSEWOttK (general), exp.i good ref. 514J
.Vlorrla st., Otn.. Wednesday and Thursday.

HOfSCWOIlK-l'rotetta- nt. white girl. Phona
Ocrmantown B770 or call 31 Weatvlow ave.

HOUSEWORK White, young: no washlne ur
Ironing, Call Room 250, Ledger Offlcej

HOUSEWORK (general), Protestant, white;
reference. 5405 N. 12th st.

HOUSEWOIIKI.K Young, white, good plain
cook, nu washing, amall fam. ."hone 23UT v

LADY wanted at onco to anunu responsible
uuiies, one mciiui, euucaiea'anu renncii; over
to preferred; only those who can funiiahvery best city iredentlals will be considered;
a Itrst-cla- opportunity for woman who is
wllllnt to work hard and learn business;
ralarv $05 monthly to start. It 110, Ledger
Office.

NURSE, white, to tako care of two boya, 4
and 0 yrara old; nlso to tew; only tho most
competent need apply. It 221, Ledger Office.

NURSE or nursery Roterncss tor thrco chil-
dren. Apply Apt. 5.1, Tho liladstone, 11th and
l'lne, alter 2 p. m. Only experienced nursea
with references need appl)

NURPE for child 7 months old; none but ex'
perlenccd with best references neod apply.
KISS Woodbine nve., Overbrook.

OFFICE WORK Young woman, not over 25:
good education more essential than previous
experience. E 540. Ledger Central.

ORDER TAKER Olmbel Brothers require a
tall, ictlned young woman, 25 to .13 years of
age. to sell French gowns ana tako orders
for dressmaking nnd tnllor.ng; ono with ex-
perience tn name line ot work preferred.
Apply offlco of S. W. Miller, Oth floor, rear.

SALESLDIES Two. Apply Ooilln Co.,
5211 Market at.

BTENOORAPHER. experienced, accurate,
iulck, clectio. mechanical line; Hmlth
Premier machine. 1 B02. Ledger Otnce.

STENOORAI'HBR. cxperlenco( able to odtt
ate billing macnine. Address L 1812, Ledger
IJranch. 7th and Oxford,

COMPETENT NURSE to tako eare of r-

old boy In Atlantis City witn experience.
references, age, etc. 11 220, Ledger Ofilce.

STENOGRAPHERS. BOOKKEEPERS, CLKRKR
Are you seeking a flrst-clat- a podtlunT
Seo Miss Dean, at Ledger Central. She will
advise you how to secure one, help you writs
your advertisement, list your qualifications In
the Commercial Department. Mlsa Dean haa
helped hundreds of young ladles and will ex-
tend the same courtesy to you. This la 1
free service to Ledger advertisers.

General
WOMEN wanted aa govt, clerks: (70 month- -

Phlla. exams, coming; sample questions free,
Franklin Inst.. Dept. 7150, Rochester, N. Y.

HELP WANTED MALE

BOOKKEEPER Exp'd man to solicit retail
dealers on commls'n by financial instltu'n-ref- .

Room C. after 2 p. m Hotel Bingham.
BOY wanted, aged 10, In uptown real estate

offlce. B 212. Ledger Office.
BOY, 10, to work In drug atore, 53d and Wood-lan- d

uvc.
S wanted. B. R. Blmlster

Sont, Nixon and Umbrla eta., Manayunk.

Ice Rink is
Philadelphia

EXCERPT FROM THE EDITORIAL
PAQE OF

riIILADEI'IIIA,WEDNI.8DAY, AUGUST 18, lVls".

Welcome to the Ice Palace
believer In wholesome amusementEVERY that the proposed ice palace will

be built at Walnut and 33d streets, in
accordance with the announced plans. Skat-
ing on the park lakes is dependent on the
weather, but in the proposed building the
ice can be frozen regardless of the external
temperature.

Dancing is a good amusement in its way,
but skating is more wholesome. If Phila-
delphia society will spend part of its time on
the ice, the young men and maidens will
grow up with more vigorous constitutions
than can be developed in a ballroom.

Too few opportunities are provided here
for sane and healthful recreation. So there
is certainly an opening for such an institu-
tion as is planned near the western end of
the Walnut street bridge. Its proximity to
the University ought to insure to it the
patronage of a large number of young men,
to the profit both of the young men and of
the managers of the enterprise.

PERSONALS

I

PHONK, LOCUST

"11
MEEP WAHTEB MAfc

CHAin FriAMKIlfl wtntet. Apply 344 g. tnttreet
C'lIALTFKt'll wanted who ta familiar wrtk

an Autocar and who knows the atr4j tl
tlermantow-- and Chestnut Hill: mutt ft --

astutely temperate, honett and hare A4 ref-
erence Call ilOO North 21 1 1. Wednesday nt
noon

CIOTII WRAVnnH wanted A
James uobenn, me lilanket ililla, Bcott'a
lane, Tnlla of Prhuyiklll

CflEEL CAIID FEEDErtS wanted
John A James IJobwn. Inc., IllanV
Bcotfa lane, Falla nf Pchuylklll.

DHAfOIITHMAN wanted, expd. In power hou4
machinery and plant layout. J a.14,I.cd'i Oftj

rAtt.MItNt WANTED, mutt be" llrtt-rat- e

milker nnd field worker $25 per month and
good home, S mllea up the Delaware, reter
eneea required. Apply 1ln Bimire at

IIOU8EMAN, colored Apply 2301 Walnut
street.

MAN AM) WIFE (while! . Rood rooking and
houtework; two In family, mi bulbs, ona m,
from trolley: stale nationality, wiuiand If any exnertence as chautTeuri
good reference required. It 222. Ledger Off,

MAN AND WIFE to do entire work In family
of three adults, reference required. Call, be'
tneen t ami 12. Wednesday morning. Oil
West Upsal St., Oermantown.

MAN AND WIFE (while) for Merlon. ra.
no laundry; mutt be nrnt data. Apply Ml9
nonn iironn si . Mr. weauer

MECHANICAL MtAUOHTSMAN nnd designer,
niat-clae- one with aeteral J ears' experl-eiu- n

ilcsltnlng marlilnery nnd tools, flrtt-cU- n.

man only considered, (rood opportunity,
K 02, Letlrer Ilraneh, 21)07 Krankford ave.

SAI.F.SMEN (tno). Apply OoaUn - Co.. Mil
Market st.

HTENOUItAt'HEIt (male) for real eatnte of-
fice, must have soma experience In

good salary for right man n 220,
aaeoacr urnce.

STl.NOmtAI'HRll, man. 20 to 22. Interested
In "octal service; give excellent rhurch con-
nection and aulary expected. II 2H1, Ledger
orflre.

VANTEI Tenor soloist, voice and ability to
learn more of a requisite than experience.

ildresa J 837, Ledger Central.
Vn lOl.l'.N SIMNNI.lt wanted. "Apply John A

James Dntwnn, Inc.. lilanket Mills. Scott's
lane. Tails of Schuylkill.

YOt'NO MAN wnnte.1, about 18 yenrn of ngeT
for shlpptng department tn a Jewelry storrrmutt be of good character, with good refer-
ence. K .131. !.edger Central.

Sot'.Vtl MAN, clean-cu- t, high-clas- s houke-tn-hou-

proposition. In and out ot town; sal-
ary; references. ApDly 8 a. m Room G01,
'os Chcstnu street. f

Genera!
MEN wanted, with some push, to teU high-gra- de

custom. made shoes direct to wearer.
CV E. CALDWELL, 100 Richmond at., Brock.
ton. Masa. .

SioVlNO PICTURE OI'ERATINO taught,
Washington Theatre, 24th and Drown st, !
course $18; easy payments, permanent pott-tlo-

secured: open dally.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
BOOKKEEPER, atenographer 7 yeara' thor-

ough exp. ; capable ot taking charge and
handling conndentlal work. J 1150, Led. Cent.

CHAMHERMAID and waitress or aewlng. U
20S, Ledger Office.

CllAMHKItMAID or waltres; no laundry
wnrk ; reference. M S'j:i. Ledger Office.

CHAMIIi:itMAH".ind assist children; Uerman-tnw- n

preferred M 221. Ledger Office.
CHAMllEltWOltK and aewlng, excellent refer- -

ence: suburbs. M 215. Ledger Office.
ClIAMHURWOItKi can acw; city; reference.

M SOS. Iitger Office.
Cltll.DM KHi: wlrhea position, children over

2 yrs.: suburbs: excel, ref. 1. 357. Led. Cent.
CLEANINtt, half day; apartment, clubhouse,

offices; central; best ref. M 220. Ld. Off
CLEltK AND AHKT. 1IKHR.; J ears' .1

penman. E114S. Ledger Central.
CLERK Expcr'd on cost and general clerical

w ork ; accurate. U 231. Central.
CLERK, neat tinman, good At
figures: ambitious. J 730. Ledger Central.

COMPANION A culturedfwon.an would Ilka
pot, na companion, assist care of Invalid or
mother helperjA. H. Warren. 1.100 Walnur.

COOK, doivmfalrt work; no wash; colored;
city or suburb". M 22K. I.e.lger Offtce.

DltEHHMAKER from New York desires
special prices now. Phone Wat. 043S,

&IIESHMAKER engagements by taa
ilay.708 South 18th at.

EXPERT DOtTRLE ENTRY" HOOKKEEPER
AND OFFICE MANAOER OF EXCEP-
TIONAL EFFICIENCY WISHES Mini!-CLAS-

EXECUTIVE POSITION WITH
CHIIIHTIAN FIRM OH CORPORATION
WHERE .SALARY WILL RE COMMENHU-niT- r

with nRA.WK. TAcrr and kkrN
Rl'SINEPS ABILITY; 10 YEARS' EXPERI
ENCE AND 1IE8T REFERENCES. J 1)32,

LEDOKIt CKNTIIAU
' (J1RL. refined, colored vilshce cosltlon at gen

rai imiiajwnric; i, years' reference from last
empioyor: wages $0 weelt, Call all day Wed-- r
nesuay, mia iaicr si.

a III!., colored, wants day a work or half time,
any Kinu. ai. ...anion.

nrtvpllKPHK teacher, cultured, exp., desire
position after Wept. 15; children chool age;
country near Thlla. pref'd; excert rers. Jtlie
M. 11.. llox 14. Pennsdale. Lycoming Co., pn.

OOVKRNKSS Teacher, exp., Prot.. children 8
to 12 yr.: city or rumirhs; highest rets. Oov.
erness. 3221 Hansom st. Phone Preston0W.

OOVEllNEaS or nursery govrrriess English
ProU'r sew'g,: country prf. S4t Waverly,

rwi'SRKI.KPI.ll (managing) or companion
Position desired by capahla oun woman;
oxrel. reference. Telephone Ovcrbroofc .iSis,

HOUSHKEEPEn (mannglng)-Poaltl- on wanted
by competent, exp.. Protestant woman ot

accustomed to responsibility ana
fond of children. II 4, Ledger Office.

JioUHEKEEPEH Middle-age- d

first-cla- cook; take rharcei business woman;
small adult famlly.n 227. Ledger. Office.

HOUflEKEBPElt (visiting! Shopping or tak-
ing rare of children during parents' absence;
ref. Trot, woman: ref. M 232. Ledger Office.

Tloi'HI.KEHPI.n. working, no wash, I'TOteat't:
doctor preferred i ref. M 211. Ledger Ofnca.

hnroil.KnEPI.lt. workg., Prot., suburbs pref.
Boom 510,Tuhlle Ledger, bet. 10 & 12 a. m.

SIorKEWbRK. exp young vomnn. good cook;
Protextanf. city rrefcrred. Poll l.,m-J- U

Public ledger, between 10 andl- - o clock.
rtOUHF.WOItK fgen.). small famTs no shlnB.

ironing; country preferred. M 22J, Led. U".
HbUHRWORK, elderly v. oman, Prot. i maU
''family; ref. It 22T. Ledger Office,

Other Claaainrd .d on Xtxt rRe

Up to
Public

William H. T. Huhn
Horace Trumbauer
Alexander C. Yarnall
Zenas U. Dodge

A group of public' spirited citizens
stands ready to build it if the
people of this city show they
really want it.

When sufficient subscriptions have been received the
following Board of Directors have agreed to serve as
governors of the Philadelphia Ice Skating Company:

Harrison K. Caner
Robert K. Cattatt
Frederick T, Chandler
William J. Clothier

John C. Bel!( of Counsel

Preferred stock, 8 per cent, cumulative, is, now offered
for sale at its par value of $10 a share PLUS 25 per cent
bonus common stock. Subscriptions payable upon call qf
the Treasurer of the corporation only, after accepted sub
scriptions have been received to an aggregate of $150,000 by

CHANDLER .BROS. & CO.
1338 Chestnut Street,

or

GEORGE A. HUHN & SONS
1418 Walnut Street

MKLL 1233,

experience!,

, Full details may be obtained from the

PHILADELPHIA ICE SKATING CO.
1011 MORRIS BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA

il W
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